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Cross Countiy Girls 
Running At Region

Tahpka High School Lady 
Bulldog Cross Country team will 
be running in the Regional Cross 
Country Meet this Saturday at 
Mae Simmons Park in LublxKk, 
after placing third overall in the 
District Meet on Oct. 30. The girls 
did well individually also, with 
Haley Hall racing to 3rd place, 
Carissa Hall .5th. Maegan Hall 
lOth, Bailey Hall 20th, Christyn 
Chapa 25lh, Samantha Andrews 
35th, and Jessica Chancy 36th.

Passion Of Christ 
Movie To Show At 
Sr. Citizens Center

"The Passion of the Christ" 
movie will be sh*)wn at the Lynn 
County Pioneers Senior Citizens 
Center next Tuesday night, Nov. 
9, with all area citizens invited to 
attend.

The movie will be shown at 
6:30 p.m., and refreshments will 
be served. A suggested donation 
of $3 per person is being asked.

The center is located at 1600 
South 3rd in Tahoka.

W e a t h e r
Date High Low Precip.

Oct. 27 74 63
Oct. 28 80 62
Oct. 29 76 64
Oct. 30 73 48
Oct. 31 64 48 0.03"
Nov. 1 61 46 0.19“ ss:
Nov. 2 40 35 0.63"
Total Precipitation in Oct.: 5.49“
Total Precipitation to date: 36.62''. 
No official freeze yet: min. = 35'

W ords of
W i s d o m

Without a Q O d I in 

sight, all you will see

are Q b s t a c ie S .
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 ̂ Phone: 806-561-4888 

Fax: 806-561-6308 

e-mail: lcn@ llano.net

O pen  M o n day  - Thursday  
9dX) a.m. - 5:30 p.m. 

(Now Open During Limch Hour) 
C L O S E D  F R I D A Y S  
(Drap Box available by front door)

■

READY TO VOTE -  Patricia Garcia (right) presents her drivers license to election 
cierk Connie Hallmark at Voting Box 1 at the Lynn County Courthouse for verifica
tion of voter registration. Lynn County voters turned out in record numbers for early 
voting, with 865 marking early ballots, and a total of 2,333 of the county’s 4,322 
registered voters voting in the election. (LCN pho to )

Criminal Mischief, Accident 
Reports Investigated Here

^ Two incidents of criminal mischief in 
which vehicles were damaged by eggs, a 
traffic accident and domestic violence were 
among reports investigated by Tahoka Po
lice Dept, during the last week.

On Friday inthe 1900-block of N. L'St 
a 1982 GMC pickup driven by Ronnie Van 
Long. 45, of Tahoka and a 1995 Pontiac 
driven by Silva Lopez Salinas, 40, of 
Tahoka were involved in a collision. Th^re 
were no injuries to the drivers or to either of 
two teenage passengers in the Pontiac, ac
cording to the police report.

Joe Calvillo of Tahoka reported that 
someone Sunday night had thrown eggs at 
two of his vehicles and garage doors. No 
estimate of damage to a 2004 Hummer and

a 2004 Honda was made, but paint on both 
vehicles reportedly was damaged.

Lesley Ann Chapa of Tahoka reprirted 
to police that she saw a female teenager 
throw an egg which struck Chapa's 1995 
Ford Explorer on the hack glass while it w as 
parked near Tahoka High School field 
house.

Fclicia Davis ofTahoka advised police 
that someone had stolen her purse contain
ing cards and papers from her car while it 
was parked in her driveway Monday.

Police arrested a 24-year-old Tahoka 
man on a domestic violence charge after a 
woman complained that he had bitten heron 
the wrist and punched her Saturday.

(See Police Report, pane J)

‘T

SNOW BRINGS LYNTEGAR TO THE RESCUE -  Employ««« in thM e two L y n t^ r  
trucks wars heading In to Tahoka from U.S. Hwy. 87 north to help repair poles that 
were down in the Lyntegar sarvlca,araa, due to the snow and ice accumulations on 
Tuesday. Linas were down in sxtrama,northern portions of the county including the 
New Home area, for most of Tuesday, and craws worked late into the night to repair 
poles and restore power. Some areas still had no power on Wednesday morning and 
repair crews continued their work. This photo was taken early Tuesday afternoon 
at the crossover leading to Poka Lambro, and road conditions were beginning to be 
affected by the mix of snow and ica.

(LCN PHOTO)

L y n n  V o t e r s  C a r r y  B u s h ;  

O k a y  C o u n t y  S a l e s  T a x

Lynn County voters joined the rest of 
Texas in .supporting President George W. 
Bush in Tuesday's election, voting 1745 for 
Bush and 465 for DcnuKraticcandidate John 
Kerry in the county tally, midmorning 
on Wednesday, President Bush was offi
cially declared as the winner of the nation
wide election, for another four-year term of 
office.

County voters were strongly in favor of 
the referendum on the ballot that will allow 
adoption of a one-half percent sales and use 
tax within the county to be used to reduce the 
county property tax rate. Voters marked 
1482 votes for the issue, with 309 against. 
The sales tax will come into effect next 
CXrtober (2(K)5) and the revenue generated 
from the sales tax collections w ill bt) figured 
into next year’s calculations for effective and 
rollback tax rates for the county. County 
officials estimate that the sales tax w ill bring 
in an estimated $7(),(MK) annually to county 
revenues.

More than .50 percent of Lynn County's 
4,322 registered voters turned out for the 
election, with record numbers voting during 
the early voting pcrirxl (865) and a total of 
2:333 voters marking hullotk, according to 
the Lynn County Clerk's Office,

In District 19, the hotly-contested U.S. 
Rcprc.sentative race between Republican 
Randy Neugebauer and C harles W. 
Stenholm ended with Neugebauer carrying 
ine election. In Lynn County, voters gave 
Neugebauer 1111 votes to Stenholm’s 1024. 
County voters also carried Pete Laney in the 
District 85 State Representative election, 
with 1217 votes to 8 11 for Republican Kent 
Sharp.

Locally, the District Attorney's race 
pitched incumbent Ricky B. Smith, a Demo
crat. against Republican challenger Brian L. 
Kingston, with election tallies on the plus 
side for Smith by a mere 49 votes in the four- 
county area, with 6119 votes for Smith and 
6070 votes for Kingston. The close race 
prompted Kingston to request a recount, ac
cording to the Lynn County Clerk's Office.

with the earliest ptrssible date for a recount 
being Nov. 15 as set by election chkIcs. 
Kingston carried Lynn County voters by 
1254 to Smith's 865, and he also carried 
Gaines County with 2221 votes to Smith's 
1750. But Smith carried the other two couo- 
ties, with 2572 votes in Dawson County 
compared to 1844 for Kingston, and 932 
votes for Smith in Garza County while^ 
Kingston had 751.

Lynn County Pet. I Commissioner Drm 
Morton was reelected, carrying 3.50 votes to 
write-in challenger Gary Danicll's 36 votes.

Uncontested candidates declared elected 
locally include Jerry D. Franklin as Sheriff 
(who will officially lake office in January 
2005), and incumbents James Napper 
(County Attorney), Sherry Pearce (Tax As
sessor-Collector), and Pci. 3 Commissioner 
Don Blair.

How Lynn County Voted:

U.S. President/Vice President
1745 0  Bpsh/Cheney (R)
465 Kerry/Edwards (D)

U.S. Representative, Dist. 19
1111 0  Randy Neugebauer (R) 
1024 Charles W. Stenholm (D)

State Representative, Dist. 85
1217 0  James E. “Pete” Laney (D) 
811 Kent Sharp (R)

District Attorney, 106th Jud. Diet.
1254 0  Brian L Kingston (R)
865 Ricky B. Smith (D)

Results In 4-County Judicial District: 
6119 0  Smith
6070 Kingston (recount requested) •

s.
1/2% County Sales Tax Referenda
1482 0  For 
309 Against

by d a lto n

ACCORDING to a story filed out of Geneva, Switzerland by the Associated 
Press about two weeks ago, the use of robots around the home to do chores 
will increase sevenfold within the next two years.

The story quotes an official from a company in Burlington, MA which makes 
robots for commercial use (mainly vacuum cleaning) and also for the U.S. 
Army.

I finafly figured out that the story was datelihed in Geneva because that’s 
where some kind of worldwide robotic commission met and issued the new 
prediction of increased use of robots in homes to mow lawns, vacuum floors, 
pull guard duty and perform other chores.

One guy said the reasons robots will be more popular is because they work 
better than they used to and because prices have come down. Down to what, 
he didn’t say. Nowhere in the story did it suggest a ballpark price for the most 
popular robots, vacuum cleaners. It did say that 570,000 vacuum cleaning 
robots were sold last year. And 37,000 robots which mow lawns were sold, 
along with 12,760 sold for “education and teaching," with no elaboration on that 
category.

Shucks, I had a teacher way back in the 50s who I’m pretty sure was a robot. 
He certainly didn’t fit any definition of human I could think of.

Sales of window-washing and pool-cleaning robots also are expected to 
boom, according to the commission report. And “entertainment robots,” such 
as a dog-like thing made by Sony, already have increased, with an estimated 
692,0(X) now out there somewhere. I guess this allows you to have a dog which 
you don’t have to feed or clean up after. You just program it to bite the mailman 
and it works like ^ real dog.

I guess these home helper robots don’t look like the one most of us 
remember from “Lost in Space," with arms legs and a head. The vacuum 
cleaning robot probably is ju$t a vacuum cleaner with remote control (it 
probably doesn't have legs and wear a skirt and fuss at you).

The most successful lawn mowing robot, thougfi, would be one that sort of 
looks like a person, guides the lawn mower around the yard and says “yes, 
dear," pericxjically.

THE KID on Ave. K was asked by his teacher one day “How can you delay 
milk turning sour?” His reply; “Keep it in the cow."

mailto:lcn@llano.net
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B u r i e s o n  C o u n t y  A g e n t
Delia M McDaniel, a graduate 

of Tahoka High School, has been 
named the new Burleson County ex
tension agent for family and con
sumer sciences. Ms. McDaniel began 
her duties on Oct. 18 for Burleson 
County.

The daughter of Naomi and Lupe 
Aleman of Tahoka. Delia graduated* 
from Tahoka High Schtxrl in 1982. 
She was active in the Lynn County 
4-H program and her high school 
FFA program, receiving recognition 
for her project activities, and was a 
4-H Gold Star Award recipient.

She has a home economics de
gree from Texas Tech University atid 
also continues to work on her 
master’s degree.

McDaniel has been extension as
sistant for the Better Living for Tex

ans (BLT) Nutrition [education pro
gram in F-'ort Bend County for the 
past three years She served as cmir- 
dinator for the BI.T program and was 
responsible for the overall leadership 
of the nutrition education program for 
limited resource families.

She Was responsible for enhanc
ing the effectiveness and efficiency 
of the county staff and for helping 
plan, implement and evaluate the pro
gram. She has conducted workshops 
and clinics and developed the Fort 

, Bend County BLT budget.
Previously, McDaniel served as 

a family and consumer sciences 
teacher for six years in the Houston 
and the Rio Grande Valley areas. 
Prior to her teaching roles, McDaniel 
served as a county extension agent 
in Cameron Countv.

MIDDLE SCHOOL CHEERLEADERS -  Cheerleaders for Tahoka 
M iddle School are, from  left, Cori Vega, Valerie Sosa (head), 
Sam antha Pridm ore, Meghann Rivas, Brooke Inklebarger, and 
Stephanie DeLeon. (LCN PHOTO)

November Is 
Home Care, . 

Hospice Month

V
T l'c Lynn Colintv News accepts weilding

aniuuincements at no charge it run u ithin M weeks 
ttillow'ing tlte event.’ A tee will he asM's.eJ it run atter that 

time. All mtonmation is subject to etliting.
W edding and Engagement torms .ire available .it the 

Lynn C'tnint^' News Otfice, 1617 Main, P.O. Box 1 170, T.ihok,i, 
TX 79373,'(806) 561-48HS, Fax 561-6 W .

Just in time for Thanksgiving!
• Smoked Ham • Smoked Turkey 

• Deep-Fried Turkey 4-
ORDER TODAY for C
THANKSGIVING!
Call Jimmy Howard, 561-6565 and leave message.

P/jce Orders by 
Thurs., Nov. 18

Lynn County Commissioners 
join the Texas Association for Home 
Care and the Hospice Association of 
America in designating November as 
"Htime Care and Hospice Month "

Commissioners signed a procla
mation in supptrrt of the designation 
recently, which noted that under
standing that dealing with a termi
nal illness is frightening and diffi
cult for patients and families as they 
deal with emotional, physical and 
financial stress. They recognized that 
Hospice programs provide a caring 
environment to treat these needs, and 
noted Home Care is the preferred 
method of health care delivery 
among a growing number of [seoplc 
w ho are disabled, elderly and chroni
cally ill.

The proclamation promotes rec
ognition of the hard work and dedi
cation of Home Care providers and 
Hospice programs.

Independent & Assisted Living Center

„c,̂ ._____

s & s s 5 .« !a rr 'rv ;^ * * ^

*■mm

Come see our beautiful new facility with Studio, One-Bedroom and Couples rooms featuring 
large walk-in closets, and kitcliens eyuipped with microwave ovenirefrigerator units.

S tu d i o  ( O n e  L a rg e  R o o m ) 47i sq ft 

O n e  B e d r o o m  '^i2 sq ft

L a rg e  O n e  B e d ro o m  (Double Occupancy)
59.5 sq ft.

C a / /  ̂ Qf.

S.̂ 50 Damage Deposii is 
required, relundable upon 
saiisfaeiory condition of the 
room upon move out

Vriccs include all of the following amenities:

Privalc Pay Only is acccpicil 
|VV(* will pnn ute intornuition 
lu't for irsitleiit̂  who
/'(lie miiimenml iiisiirmu r 
nivriain' lo file a t Uuiii.)

#  Conveniently located adjacent to l.vnn County 
Hospital District health care facilities

#  Spacious living accommodations to be furnished with
resident's own furniture and choice of decor '

#  Utilities included in room prices '
#  Three nutritious meals served daily in our large dining room
#  Regularly scheduled social activilies
^  Personal laundry facilities and housekeeping services provided
#  Assistance with medication (we will not administer

medications, but will give medications to residents at the 
appropriate limes for self-administration) *

^  Staff help in coordinating trips to see 
physicians, shopping, etc.

#  Resident parking available
#  Library, beauty shop, and other amenities
^  Independent living with safety and security
#  Caring and friendly staff
#  Homelike, dignified living for your loved ones
#  RESIDENT'S OBLIGATIONS: Telephone and 

Cable TV service, if desired, may be made 
through individual billing arrangements with 
those companies, paid directly by residents.

18,01 C ountry  Club Road 
Tahoka, Texas ■ ,

HWY 380

D *0 BrownfiekJ

Tuhoka

(806) 998-1226
Susie Siosa, LvnnwcxxJ Administrator

Owned iind Opernted by 
l.ynn County Hivpilal District

"Otir ifoal is lo provide 
piir residents with a safe, 
hoinelike'environrnent, 
yet have the privacy, 

independence and dignity 
to live a long apd healthy, 
life. Each resident will he 
afforded the highest level 

of genuine care."

Fac. ID*1(K)713

l^ynnwood
Happenings

Lynnwood Assisted Living Center 
Betty Ehlers, Activity Director

Senior Citizens 
MENU

The Lynn County News
Tahoka, Texas 79373

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS (usps 
323200) IS published weekly by Lynn 
County News. Inc. on Thursday (52 
issues per year) at Tahoka. Lynn 
County. Texas. Ofdce location is 
1617 Main. Tahoka Phone (806) 
561 -4880; FAX (806) 561 -6308. Pe
riodical postage paid at Tahoka. 
Texas 79373. Postm aster: Send 
address change to The News, P O. 
Box 1170, Tahoka, TX 79373.

Fall has been very busy, lor us. 
We went to the'apple orehard at 
Idalou. We had a nice lunch there and 
came home w ith a lot of apples. .So, 
we were busy making apple pies, 
apple dumplings, apple crisp and 
apple cakes. Wc were kinda sad 
when they were all gone as we sure 
enjoyed all the good eating.

We arc also enjoying Donna 
Stone's class coming on Thursdays 
to play games with us. Last Thurs
day they served us refreshments for 
Halloween which we really enjoyed.

Our residents have been.rloing 
the BibleXtudy "40 Days of Purpose" 
and we thank Jerry Ford. Barry and 
Retha Pittman for coming on Mon
day nights.

We had a music group "Silver 
Thread" from Post to come play for 
us and, they will he coming tinee a 
mon,th. Dan and F'rances Thomas and 
their 'group of ladies come once a 
month also and we really enjoy sing
ing with them.

.^Eor ilallowccn we had the T' 
^radc. .5'’ grade and Kindergarten 
kids from school to cr)me out and 
show off their costumes and perform 
lor us. And also, .Angie Hall brought 
her day care children. We had fun 
making treats for all these kids and 
appreciate them coming to see us as 
we always enjoy them.

We enjoy having company any
time and feel free to come visit us 
anytime or come play games w ith us.

TRICK OR TREAT? -  Tahoka pharmacist Haney Wells had a sur
prise visit at his home on Halloween from President and Mrs. 
George W. Bush, who urged Wells outside to pose for a flag-wav
ing photo opportunity. Wells doesn’t look like he quite knows what 
to do with the Republican couple at his home -  and possibly he 
was trying to figure out who the masked couple really were.

O bituai:ies Cade Miller Is 
State Finalist For

Cecil “Red” Baxter Heisman Award
Cade Miller, son of Carol and

November 8-12
Monday: C hicken  Pot Pie. hom iny or 
corn . B russels sp ro u ts , carro t sticks, 
cornbread. pe.ieh cobbler 
Tuesday: C h ick en  fried  steak , white 
g ravy , m ashed  p o ta to e s , m ixed v eg 
etables. coleslaw , wheat bread, banana 
pudding
Wednesday: B eef s iro g a n o H .n e e .C h i
nese v egetab les.o range  h.ill. wheal roll, 
lemon bars
Thursday: BBQ chicken, corn, green 
beans, eoleshiw. biseuil, apple cobbler 
Friday: Baked ham, sweet pot.iloes. 
green peas, e.iuliflower. pc;irs. wheat 
rolls, ehoeol.ite chip cookies

Serv ices for Cecil "Red" Baxter. 
88.‘ol l ioydada were held 10 a.m. 
Saturday. October Mi. at First Bap
tist Church in l ioydada with Floyd 
Bradley officiating. Burial was in 
Floydada Cemetery.

Baxter died Thursday. Oct. 28. 
2(X)4 at Prairie House Living Center 
in Phtinvievv.

He was horn on Nov. 2.5. 1915. 
in Lloyd County to Walter William 
Baxter-aiul Etta .Macfiray Baxter. He 
marrieil Rena Mae Lyles on June .50. 
1954. in Floydada. A farmer and 
cattleman, he worked on several 
ranches in llie area. He was also a 
sell-made carpenter. He was presi
dent of the hoaril of directors at 
Lighthouse F.leetrie from 1965 to 
1987. Some his western memorabilia 
is on display at the Texas Tech Uni
versity Museum and Floyd County 
Museum. He was a lifelong resident 
of F-'loydaila and a member of First 
Baptist Church in f-loydada.

He was preceded in death by a 
son. James Kervvin Baxter, in 2002 
and three brothers. J.C. Baxter. 
Jiifinnie Baxter and J.L. Baxter.

FJe is surv ived by his wife. Rena 
Mae Baxter ol l•|oydada; one son. 
Walilo Baxter ol Hereford; one 
brother. Roy Baxter ol Floydada; one 
sister. Wanda Inklebarger of Tahoka; 
four grandchildren, and eight greal- 
grandchildren.

The family suggests memorials 
lo Prairie House Home Health and 
Hospice Serv ices. 1501 Mesa Drive. 
Plainv ievv. TX 79072, or to the First 
Baptist Cliureh lixoilus Fund. P.O. 
Box flit). Flovdada.TX 7925.5.
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Regular menu items also available.

Deli and Bakery
1515 SOUTH FIRST STREET • TAHOKA

5 6 1 - 6 5 0 7
Thursday’s Lunch Special:

€  r  0  C wHh potato saM .
red beans and breadBBQ Pork

Friday’s Lunch Special:

Quesadillas . i s s o
with guacamole, p ko  de gallo, 

sour cream, chips and salsa
(choice o f  Chicken or Taco meat)

Steve Miller of Tahoka, has been 
selected as one of 1,020 State final
ists in the Wendy’s High School 
Heisman Award program sponsored 
hy Wendy’s and National Associa
tion of Secondary School Principals 
(NASSP). Miller, a Tahoka High 
School senior, will be receiving a 
rccognititfn bronze medal presented 
by Wendy’s and will be competing 
for the following awards:'

• From the 1.020 State finalists, 
one male and one female student per 
stale will be named State winners 
and awarded a silver medal.

• Of the 102 State winners, 
twelve students (six male/six female) 
will he named National finalists and 
will travel to New York City for the 
Wendy’s High School Heisman 
Weekend celebration.

• The 12 National finalists will 
he invited to attend a banquet and 
other activities in New York City, 
December 10-12, 2004, where they 
each will receive a gold medal. One 
male and one female will be an
nounced as the 2004 Wendy’s High 
School Heisman National Award 
Winners and each will receive a spe
cially designed trophy.

The competition in the Wendy’s 
High School Heisman program this 
year was very rigorous - 14,875 stu
dents were nominated. Miller placed 
among the top 1,020 students in the 
nation.

McNeely Recognized As 
Scholarship Recipient

.Ashley McNccly from Tahoka 
was among more than 5(K) donors 
and scht'hirship recipients rccog- 
nizeil during South Plains College’s 
recent 2(K)4 Scholarship Recognition 
B.inquct.

The SPC Foundation, observ
ing its 25th anniversary, received 
S624.560 in contributions in 2(K)5- 
2004 and awarded S I65,000 in 
scholarships to more than 220 schol
arship recipients for the current 
school year, including McNeely.

She is the daughter of Todd and 
Rhrvnda McNeely of Tahoka.

Were a lot 
more than just
a pharmacy!!
With greeting 
cards; boxes of 
candy; baby gift 
items like soft

cuddly teddy 
bears and 
blanket bears; 
sweet smelling 

candles and potpourri; 
beautiful crosses and 
photo frames; plus 
perfumes and lotions 
for her and cologne

for him ... as well as 
all your pharmacy 
items like vitamiris, 
bandages, over-the- 

counter and prescription drugs 
and always a friendly smile 
and helpful, courteous service!

@ / a h o k i
1610 Main in Tahoka *561-4041
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BELL-SICLE? -  The bell at Tahoka High School was covered in snow  
and ice early Wednesday morning as temperatures fell into the mid- 
30s following the snowfall all day Tuesday and throughout the night. 
School was delayed on all TISD campuses for two hours Wednes- 

i day morning due to icy road conditions in some areas, but sunshine 
I and higher temperatures melted the snow quickly as Wednesday 
I progressed. (LCN PHOTO) |

Lynn County Seniors Could Benefit 
From Treating High Blood Pressure

II \ou arc a Lynn County senior 
ciii/cn, il i.v important to check your 
blood pressure regularly and to ask 
your doctor if medications might 'oc 
needed. In l.ynn County alone, some 
6S of all ages died from diseases of 
the heart belwcen 1999 and 2(K)2 
according to Texas Department of 
Stale Health Services statistics. 
Many of these deaths can be traced 
back to hypertension, or high blood ' 
pressure.

A new study shows that seniors, 
the age group most likely to have 
hypertension, could benefit consid-' 
erably from prescription medicines.

The study, conducted by actu
aries and clinicians from the inde
pendent actuarial firm, Milliman, 
IfK. found that using prescription 
medicines to treat hypertension 
among untreated and under treated 
Medicare beneficiaries would save 
77.000 lives a year nationally by 
avoiding heart attacks and strokes.

‘■L\en one preventable death is 
too much. Hypertension puts the 
lives of Lynn County seniors and 
million^ iif U.S. seniors and other 
ages at ri.sk," said

Alan F. Hohner, President and 
CtX). Pharmaceutical Research and 
M anufacturers of America 
(PhRMA). which commissioned the 
study. "This study shows how impor
tant the'appropriate use of prescrip
tion medicines could be in saving 
over 77.(XM) lives a year. By avoid
ing heart attacks and strokes, fewer 
Medicare beneficiaries would be 
admitted to hospitals and nursing 
homes, and more could live longer, 
more independent lives," added 
Holmcr.

The Milliman study finds that, 
beginning in 2(X)6 with the initiation 
of the Medicare prescription drug 
benefit, active and continuous drug 
treatment of 19 million untreated and 
under treated beneficiaries suffering 
from hypertension would result an
nually in;
• No additional health care costs
• 11 .‘'.01)0 fewer cases of stroke
• I Ob.(KK) fe wer cases of coronary 

artery disease (heart attack)
• 77.0(H) fewer deaths
• 4(i.(MH) fewer skilled-nursing fa

cility admissions
• 4.(KK) lewer long-term care facil

ity placements
"This study demonstrates how 

spending on medicines can have a 
‘ large and favorable impact on sc-
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niors' health, while achieving sav 
ings on M edicare's hospital and 
other costs. Our estimates of benefits 
to patients and savings are conser
vative, in pan because we locuseil 
only on avoiding stroke and cardiac 
events. Efforts to get more people to 
treat their hypertension would alsti 
help avoid other expensive condi
tions linked to high blood pressure, 
such as kidney failure and blind
ness,’' said Bruce Pyenson, co-author 
of the Milliman study.

The Milliman study joins a 
growing list of reports’— including 
last year's RAND Health study ; 
showing that hypertension is under 
treated with medicines This under 
treatment even among insured pa
tients emphasi/es the need to build 
aggressive outreach strategics.

Hypertension puts millions of 
^seniors at risk annually. One in four 
Americans now has hypertension 
Currently, two-thirds of Medicare 
beneficiaries have hypertension. 
Thirty percent arc unaware of their 
condition and .̂ 7 percent are aware 
but not treated. Among ethnic 
groups. African-Americans have the 
highest prevalence of hypertension, 
followed by non-Hispanic white and 
Mexican-American populations.

This analysis illustrates the im- 
ptirtancc of taking a broad, integrated 
view of the Medicare drug benefit 
that accounts for how the benefit 
impacts the overall health of patients 
and overall Medicare spending. To 
reduce the number of people suffer
ing from hypertension and its effects, 
outreach and patient education are 
essential.

Additionally, the new Medicare 
prescription drug benelit prov ides un 
important opportunity to help ad
dress under treatment of hyperten
sion. Other aspects of the Medicare 
prescription drug law that also can 
help arc the Chronic Care Initiative 
and requirements that encourage in
surers. as part of the drug benefit it
self, to address under use of medi
cines.

More information is available 
at: http://www.phrma.org/publica- 
tions/policy/2.4.()S.2(K),5'. 1042.c I'm.

The Pharmaceutical Research 
and Manufacturers of America rep
resents the country’s leading phar
maceutical research and biotechnol
ogy companies, which are devoted 
to inventing medicines that allow 
patients to live longer, healthier, and 
more productive lives. PhRMA 
members invested an estim ated 
$33.2 billion in 2003 in discovering 
and developing new medicines. 
PhRMA Companies arc leading the 
way in the search for new curgs.

City*County Library
361-4050 • 1717 Main • Tahoka

(In Life Lnnehmont Center)
I HOURS; I

Monday k Wednesday am-? ,V) pm 
fC/osnf fcYT Ijinch 12 M) 1 M)

Tuesday k Thursday 2 pm-7pm 
* Saturday 10 am-1 pm '

Tahoka Pionaer Museum
561-5339 • 1600 Lockwixxi • Tahoka

OPEN: Friday k  Saturday 10 am-2 pm

Phebe K Warner News
Eleven members and one 

guest met in the home of Heather 
Tekell on Tuesday, October 26th. 
Co-hostess Suzanne Baker served 
members punch, coffee, cookies and 
mulfins. Guest Lynn Lankford, 
Tahoka Middle School social stud
ies teacher, presented members with 
information regarding the voting 
process and the Electoral College. 
Members turned in their orders for 
the Christmas wrap project and 
viewed the Texas Tech Christmas 
Ornament that may bg a fund rais
ing project in the near future.

Phebe K. is always looking 
for women who are interested in 
serving their community. If you are 
interested in becoming a member 
please contact Loretta Tekell, any 
member, or just attend a meeting.

The next meeting is sched
uled for November 9th at 4:00 p.m. 
in the home of Loretta Tekell at 2418 
N.4ih St. Carole Harbison and her 
mother will be performing a skit for 
the group. Guests arc always wcl- 
coine.

Tahoka Ex W rites
Dear Editor:

Earlier in July I received quite a 
shock as I was reading my Lynn 
County News. There on the next 
page was my picture (Beth Shepherd 
Chapman), my school buddy Ruby 
Greer McClendon (deceased 02-94); 
and my sister Margie Shepherd 
(Conway) who lives in Littlefield. 
We thought Miss Amy Hinkle was 
the best girl's basketball coach ever. 
We (Grassland) had a winning team 
that year -  1939. Two years later I 
played for Tahoka High School 
where I graduated in 1943.

After college at McMurry Uni
versity 1 entered public school teach
ing at Midland. Texas. This was my 
“calling" and after forty-four years, 
I retired in Brownfield, Texas. (1994) 
where I had taught thirty-seven 
years.

Recently I attended the brunch 
for the 50"' Reunion of the Class of 
'54 in Tahoka. I taught them High 
School English, and my sister, Jane 
(Shepherd) Williams was in that 
class. What fond memories!

I did not ever know Randall 
Hinkle, but I'm  so glad he attended 
the Draw-Redwine Memorial Cer
emony and wrote to your paper. I saw 
that Memorial and it is great! We all 
owe gratitude to our Veterans and 
Service men.

Sincgrely, 
Beth Chapman

TRIPLE PLAY -  These three boys all had snowballs in hand ready to 
catch unaware photographers, as they had a little fun during the j 
two-hour delay before school started in Tahoka Wednesday morn
ing. (UCN PHOTO)
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1 WE SELL PIZZA EVEtY DAY! k. trV :*')
SiwekfestSiwciali^uAJW. • Dean Mew Spedelii ^

Full T im e
HOMEMADE BISCUITS 
& GRAVY ChocPotMeat * 3 .7 5

W aitress 10” Breakfast 
BURRITOSsocia. * 1 .3 5

Wanted B R E A K F A S T  S P E C I A L
2Ej|gs ChoceotMeat 
Hasfibrowns and Toast * 3 .7 5

S h o j j  h i

5" Quarter
i*J
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For CRADir
This FrieJay night -- 

. immediately following the . 
Sloton-Tohoka Football 6ame 
at St. Jude's Catholic Church 

1829 S . 4th S t. in Tahoka

FUN • FOOD • 6AMESI

IffTEtllP CiiiCB 11 LWl CiBiW
W ils o n

St. Paul
Lutheran Church

I6t)i & Houston St. • Box 136 • Wilson, TX 79301 
(806)628-6471 • www stpaulwilson com

P ASTO R : DAVID W. R OHDE

Sunday School -  9:16 a.m. 
Divine Service -  10:15 a.m.

“  Where Christ Sen es People ”

Draw First United 
Methodist Church

(•iitabli.hKi ie07)
P 0  Box 4% • O Domell. TX 79351 

Ptwie (806) 428-3357 
or Fern Barnes (806) 327-5583

P ASTO R : REV. KEN P ETER SO N

Sunday Morning Worship -9:15  a.m. 
Sunday School following

O 'D o n n e l l

First Baptist Church
701 Standeler • O'Donnell, TX 79351 

(806) 428-3236

P A S TO R : S C O T T  H EN SLEY

Sunday School -  9:30 a.m. 
Sunday Worship:

10:45 a.m. and 5:30 p.m.

Wednesday Prayer Meeting -  7 p.m.

N e w  H o m e

Church of Christ
St. address • Box 188 • New Home, TX 79383 

(806) 924-7579 • website or email
MINISTER: V ICTO R  ELLISO N

Bible Class -  9:30 a.m. 

Sunday Worship Service -10:30 a.m. 

Sunday Evening Service -  6 p.m. 

Mid-Week Bible Study -  7:30 p.m.

f l -

First U n ited  
M eth o d ist Church

1801 Ave J • BoxSOO • Tahoka, TX 79373 
(806) 561 -4503 • fumctahol<a®)uno com

P ASTO R . REV. JE F F  B AVLEV

Sundays: Sunday School -  9:45 a.m.
Sunday Worship -  10:45 a.m!

Youth -  6 p.m. -  Adult Bible Study 7 p.m.

Family Fellowship -  6:30 p.m. Wednesdays

"Fori know tlifftlims I have for you... 
to give you hope ami a future!"

Grassland N azarene  
■ Church

Rl 5 Box 360 • Tahoka, TX 79273 
(806) 327-5656,327-5655

P ASTO R : DAVID PARKER

Sunday School -  9:45 a.m. 
Sunday Morning Worship -  10:45 a.m. 

Sunday Evening Worship -  6 p.m. 
Youth and Adults: 

Wednesdays -  7 p.m.

TA H O K A

S t  Thaddous 
Catholic Church

South 4th & Ave M • Tahoka. TX 79373 
(806)561-4436

P A S TO R : REV. ED U A R D O  T E O  
D E A C O N : FR A N C ISC O  A G U ILA R

Sunday Mass -  11:00 a.m.

First Baptist Church
1701 Ave K • Box 1547 • Tahoka, TX 79373 

(806) 561-4557 • www tbetahoxa org

P AS TO R : REV. RICH ARD H ARBISON

Sunday School -  9:45 a.m. 
Sunday Morning Worship -  10:55 a m. 

Sunday Evening Worship -  6 p.m.
Activities For AH Ages -  

C all For Complete Schedule

There's A Place For Me at FBC!

O 'D o n n e l l

St Pius X 
Catholic Church
Nassau Road • O'Donnell, TX 79351 

(806) 428-3490 • Hall 428-3691

P ASTO R : REV. ED U AR D O  T E O

D EA C O N  CA N D ID A TE: 
SIMON R ESEN O EZ

Sunday Mass -  9:00 a.m.

W ils o n

5tJ o 6n
I

13lh i  Dickson • Wilson, TX 79381 
(806) 628-6573

Shiirinii Christ t messuee of forgiveness and 
uilvulion with our eommimits and hesond

LEAD ER S: REV. LEW IS W ILKINS 
TO N D A  FR EITA P , PLM

Sunday School (for all ages) -10  a.m. 
Sunday Worship -11:15 a.m.

T A H O K A

Church of Christ
2320 Lockwood • Box 1177 • T ahoka, TX 79373 

(806) 561-4060 *01)1311 tcocOpoka.com

MINISTER: RON F A N T

Sunday School -  10:00 a.m. 
Sunday Worship -11  a.m., 6 p.m. 
Bible Clasaes -  Wednaaday 7 p.m.

M e s s a g e  F r o m :
“God’s Words of Life" from the NIV Men's Devotional Bible

G od’s Words o f Life on HOPE:

Be Strong and take heart, all you who hope in the Lord.
-  Psalm 31:24

But the eyes of the Lord are ori those who fear him, on those whose 
hope is in his unfailing love. -  Psalm 33:18

4

Why are you downcast. O my soul? Why so disturbed within me? 
Put your hope in God, for I will yet praise him^my Savior and my 
God. ' . -  Psalm 43:5

But as for me, I will always have hope; I will praise God more and 
more. -P sa lm  71:14

Reminder to Church Pastors: Wc need ytiur message. Please L AX 
to The News, 561-6308, or e-mail (o: len(®llano.nel

< ^ e iv  ^ o m e  U n i t e d

Methodist <€hurch
350 N Mam 

New Home, TX 79383 
(806) 924-7549

P A S TO R : RICK W O LFE

Sunday School -  10:00 a.m. 
Sunday Worship -  10:45 a.m. 

Youth Activities

W il s o n

jfivit Paptis(t Cljurcfi
1403 13th SI • Box 67* Wilson, TX 79381 •

(606) 628-6333
INTERIM  P A S TO R : B ILLY  PARM ER

Sunday School -  9:45 a.m. 
Sunday Morning Worship -  11:00 a.m. 
Discipleship Training -  5 p.m. Sunday 

Sunday Evening Worship -  6 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study & 

Prayer Mtg-€ p.m., Youth 7 p.m.

Sweet Street 
Baptist Cliurcli

1300 Avenue J • Box 751 • Tahoka. TX 79373 
(806)561-5310

P ASTO R : LYNN LO N G

Sunday School -  9:45 a.m. 
fA Bible Study Class tor aH ages) 

Morning Worship -10:55 a.m. 
(UpHtttng Music -  Message from Gexfs Word) 

Evanlng Worship -  6 p.m.
(Praise $  WOrslyp -  Gospel Message) 

Wsdnasday Night -  7 p.m.
(Prayer a Bide Study, CtdUrenS Yourtt Minstrtes) 

eveuYone is weLCOtset

Tahoka Trinity Church
1925 Lockyiood • Box 1168 • Tahoka, TX 79373 

Phone (806) 561-5317

Sunday School -  9:45 a.m. 
Sunday Morning Worship -  10:45 a.rh. 

Sunday Evening Worship -  6 p.m. 
Youth -  Sundays at 7 p.m.

For a nde to Sunday School or Church, 
caH561-5317

Gethsemane
Baptist Church

1421 South 5lh* Box 1017* Tahoka. TX 79373 
(806)561-4577

P A S TO R : REV. M IN G O  C H A P A
Sunday School -  9:45 a.m. 

Sunday Worship -  11:00 a.m., 6 p.m.
Free Christian Movies Shown 

' ' avery Sunday avening!
Pot Luck Lunch Every Sunday -  AM Walcomel 

MATTHEW  11:28

http://www.phrma.org/publica-tions/policy/2.4.()S.2(K),5'
http://www.phrma.org/publica-tions/policy/2.4.()S.2(K),5'
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TAHOKA EX IS STATE TROOPER—Trooper Jason McMillan graduated from the Texas State Highway 
Patrol Academy August 5, 2004 In Austin. Jason, a graduate of Tahoka High School, started in law 
enforcement shortly after graduation. He was a jailer for the Lynn County Jail while attending college 
at South Plains College In Levelland. Upon graduation from college he worked as an officer in 
O ’Donnell for about two years when he transferred to the police force in Snyder. He received the 
prestigious award of ‘‘Officer of the Year" his first year of service there. He and his wife Amanda are 
stationed in Matador for the present time. His parents are Terry and Ricky Stahl of Snyder, and his 
grandmother is Doris McMillan, and great-grandmother is Jewell McMillan, both of Tahoka. All of his 
family were in attendance for his graduation.

SNOW-CAPPED PEAKS -  Okay, so they are little peaks, but they are Lynn County’s only “mountains” 
-  gravel piled beside Hwy. 87 north of Tahoka for future road construction use, looking rather striped 
with the snow that fell Tuesday in  the area. During the day Tuesday, most of the snow melted as quickly 
tis  it fell in the Tahoka area, but further north, past Poka Lambro on Hwy. 87, the snow was beginning 
to pile up and roads were becoming hazardous as temperatures began to fall in the evening.

(LCN PHOTO)

)(lie MEW HOME News
by Karon Durham 

924-7448

M o n d ay , N o v e m h ir  15- Special P ro
gram  grades 7-12. Mr. High Haskelball 
vs. l,(H)p

S a tu rd a y , N o v em b er l.t- Disirici IT ',\ 
L e a d e rsh ip  al l .a m e sa ; S la te  C ross 
C ountry Meet

T uesday , N o v em b er 16- Basketball al 
D.iw son

New Home 
SCHOOL MENU

The THS Band is operating the WEST 
Concession Stand at Home Games!

• POPCORN .  CANDY . CHIPS • DRINKS • NACHOS 
HOT DOGS .  FRITO PIE • PIZZA & SAUSAGE WRAPS 

AND MORE' ' t .

CONCESSION OPENS A T? P.M. FRIDAY!

P lo d 's  " ^ o a t S h o p
B O O T A N D  S H O E  R EPAIR

Hand-Made Boots ^400 and up

Belts...................
Heels................ ............. no
Half Soles........... .....................^25
Half Soles and Heels ..................... ^35
Rubber Soles........ ..................... H 5
Polish................ ........................ *5
Dye and Polish...... ..............no

2401 LOCKWOOD •  TAHOKA • 561-5080

N o v em b er 8 - 12
B re ak fa s t ,

C ereal and \in;tiri o ffered  iil breakfast 
daily
M o n d ay : W allies 
T u esd ay : C innam on Pastry 
W ed n esd ay : Rice Krispie Bars 
T b u rsd ay : Biseuti and Sausage 
F rid a y : Funnel Cake 

I.UIK'll
.M onday: ( riio, pie. lem ice and tom ato, 
p in to  b e a n s .s  p in e a p p le  c h u n k s ,  
cornbretid. hot sauce 
T 'ue.sday: P izza , le ttuce  ;md to m ato , 
corn, c irrot/cucum ber, pudding 
W e d n e s d a y :  T u rk e y .a n d  d re s s in g , 
\vhipped potatoes, sweet potatoes, green 
beans, cranberry sauce, rolls 
T h u rsd ay : Corn dog. breaded okra, lel- 
lu ce  and  lo in a to , c a r ro t /c u c u m h e i.  
grapes
F r id a y :  llam b n rg cr o r ch eesehurgei. 
F rench  trie s , le ttu ce , to m a to , p ick le  
slices, cookies

Tahoka High Sch
W e e kly  J  
Calendar \

^ 1

T ah o k a  H igh S chool C a le n d a r  
T h u rsd a y . N o v em b er 4- JV-FB-Slaion- 
Thci c 6 p in
F 'rid ay , N o v e m b e r  5- V-I B- Sl.ilon- 
I lo r e - 7;.to  p in

Thank You!
To all our supporters: We greatly appreciate your perseverance and your 

encouragementi Thank you for ALL your support... for putting signs in 

your yards and store windows, for distributing campaign materials and 

for encouraging your friends and neighbors to vote. We greatly appreciate 

each and every kind deedi Thank Youl

Brian Very Sincerely, Rhonda and Brian Kingston

P o litica l A dvertis ing  paid  for by th e Brian Kingston C am p aig n ,806 -428 -3671 .

Amherst Beats 
Leopards 34-13

New Home QB Ryan Wied 
passed 20 yards’ for one touchdown 
and run 26 yards for another, hut it 
was hot enough as Amherst won 34- 
13 at Amherst last Friday,

The loss dropped New Home to 
2-7 for the season and 2-4 in district.

To  Sundown 
In Overtime

Tied at 21 in regulation. Sun
down and O'Donnell went into over
time in a District 6-A struggle at 
O'Donnell last Friday, but the Eagles 
lost a heartbreakcr 28-27 when the 
home team had an extra point try 
blocked in overtime.

QB O.J. Hunter ran 22 yards and 
passed 8 yards to Josh Ramirez for 
another touchdown us the Eagles 
took i' 14-7 first quarter lead. 
Ramirez scored two other touch
downs in the game, one on a 25-yard 
run in the fourth quarter and the last 
one on a 2-yard plunge in overtime 
after Sundow n already had scored 7 
points in overtime.

The loss put O'Donnell at 4-5 
for the year and 1-3 in district.

s t a t i s t i c s

O'DONNELL SUNDOWN
rushing 
passing 

completed by 
fumbles lost 

penalties

Wilson
SCHOOL MENU

N o v em b er 8-12 
B reak fast

Clioiee q f i  eraalxM d iqasl o r  hot'vnlree  
~ d id l\.

M o n d ay : B rcaklasi pizza 
Tuesday: Sausage, egg. toast 
W ed n esd av : Donut 
T h u rsd a y :  Stiusagc. biscuit, g ravy , 
F r id a y : C innam on roll

L u n ch  '
M o n d ay : Cheeseburger, lettuce, tomato, 
pickle, onion. French fries, fruit 
T u esd ay : C hicken nuggets, m ashed po
tatoes. gravy, corn, fruit 
W ed n esd ay : Turkey, dressing, m ashed 
potatoes, green beans, roll, fruit, salad 
T h u rsd a y :  Hot pockets, carrot sticks, 
salad , fruit
F r id a y : Pizza, carrot sticks, salad, fruit

TAHOKA 
SCHOOL NEWSI

by TH S  Journalism Students

TRhotefl ^Llfl<)0S

--

V ^  ' ’ " .' ̂  A'

METHUSELAH? -  This huge turtle, looking to be about 1000 years 
old, was found at the home of Jerry and Sandra Brown, at 2114 N. 
8th St. in Tahoka, a week ago. The shell measured 12x14 inches 
across, and the prehistoiic-looking fellow had a spiny tail a good 6 
inches long ... and he was good at trampling flowers. (LCN PHOTO)

Wildcats Pounce On Bulldogs
by CADE MILLER

The Idalou Wildcats pulled away 
with a 52-15 victory over the Tahoka 
Bulldogs after an exciting, close first 
quarter. The Bulldog b boost came 
just minutes after Idalou scored their 
first touchdown of the night when Ja- 
Vaen Tillman caused a fumble, then 
scooped it up and ran a quick ten 
yards for a Bulldog touchdown.

The Dogs once again had a scor
ing opportunity to tic the game at 14- 
all, when a Wildcat defender picked 
off Patrick Dotson’s pass in the end- 
zone. The Wildcats would score 45 
straight points en route to a District 
5r2A victory.

Ja-Vaen Tillman led the Bulldogs 
on the ground with 149 yards on 22 
carries and two touchdowns, while' 
Patrick D.otson scrambled for 35 
y^ds.

Uolby Gardner was perfect on 
receptions with 10 yards on two 
cutchej. Dot.son, who had 16 pass
ing yards on 7 attempts, also com
pleted a pass to Zach Gutierrez for 9 
yards. The Dogs had a tmal of 222 
yards on 38 plays and gave up 232 
yards to the ‘Cat offense.

Larry Murphy was the outstand
ing defensive standout of the night.

recording 12 tackles and 3 tackles for 
a loss of yards.

The Dogs will end their season 
al home against the Slaton Tigers on_-.,,. 
Friday night, with a kickoff time of > 
7;30 p.m.

S T A T IS T IC S  >
TAHOKA

first downs 
rushing 
passing 

completed by 
punts; avg. 

fumbles lost 
penalties

‘Tahoka 
SCHOOL MENU

H“' Grade F'ootball 
By Ashdon H.'vncock

The Dogs suffered a 0-56 lost 
against the Idalou Wildcats on Oct. 
28.

Mitchell Chapa rushed for 50 
yatils. Jacob Lynch rushed for 14 
yards, and Allen Henderson rushed 
for I I yards.

Nov. 4 will be the last game of 
the season, and it will be in Tahoka.

7"' vs. Idalou Wildcats 
By .lennifer Ceniseros

The 7"' grade Bulldogs lost the 
battle against the Idalou Wildcats last 
Thursday. October 28, with the final 
score being 12-6.

Stormy Moore gained 86 yards 
on 17 carries and had 40 passing 
yards. Seth Hawthorne had 50 re
ceiving yards and scored the only 
touch dow n for the team thrown to 
him by Matt Taylor.

(iafrcit Barham had 30 yards 
and 6 carries.

Stormy Moore. Ridge Hall. 
Seth Hawthorne contributed to a 

, giMHl game." coach Drew Stone .said.
I

Varsity CroS.s Country  
By Meghan Saldana ^

The Lady Bulldog cross coun
try team advanced to the regional 
meet after placing third as a team on 
Oct .30.

The girls finished as follows: 
Haley Hall 3'*', Carissa Hall 5 '\  
Maegan Hall 10^ Bailey Hall 20‘̂  
Christyn Chapa 2 5 '\  Samantha 
zXndrcws 35"’. and Jessica Chancy 
36"' Brandi Raindl was the alternate.

Cade Miller and Daniel Baker 
ran f(»r Ihc boys. They finished I?'" 
and 18"’ respectively.

N o v em b er 8-12 
B re ak fa s t

C hoice o f  nil Ik served with each meal. 
M o n d ay : C innam on toast, peach cup 
'IXiesday: B aain , egg and cheese biscuit 
W ed n esd ay : D oughnut, fruit 
T h u rsd a y :  M uffin sandwrich 
F r id a y : B lueberry m uffin, fresh fruit 

L u n ch
C aesar sa lad  and  P RJ saiuhvich o ffered  
daily  a.s an  entree choiee.
M o n d a y : Steak fingers, chicken nug
gets. salad, cream y potatoes, orange half 
T u esd ay : BBQ sandw ich, cheese sand
wich. chef salad, tossed salad, broccoli 
dippers, fresh fruit
W ed n e sd a y : C hili dog. bean, cheese 
burrito . shaker salad, lettuce and’ pick
les. celery slick with pim ento, vegetar
ian beans, fruit
T h u rsd a y :  Tortilla burger, bit chicken 
sandw ich, ch ef salad, carrot and celery 
slick, lettuce and tom ato, fruit.
F rid a y : Pizza sticks with sauce, hot dog, 
salad, buffalo fries, chcKolatc cake, fruit

Scholarship Program  
Offers $1,000 Awards 
To Agricultural Students

Students pursuing careers in ag
riculture arc encouraged to apply for 
scholarships sponsored by 
Agriliance and Croplan Genetics. 
High SchcMrl seniors who will enroll 
in a two or four year agronomy or 
related crop prtxiuction curriculum 
in the fall of 2fX)5 arc eligible to ap
ply. Twenty $ I ,()(K) ..cholarships will 
be awarded. •

"Students with leadership abili
ties and an interest in agriculture are 
needed to fill a variety of positions 
in our industry.” said Annette 
Degnan. scholarship committee 
chairperson. "The Careers in Agri
culture scholarship program helps 
promising students gain the educa
tion they need to secure those posi
tions.”

To qualify for the program, stu
dents must meet the follow'ing critc- 

‘ria:
• Be a high school senior planning 
to enroll in a two- or four-year 
agronomy-related curriculum in the 
fallof 2U05,
• Demonstrate both leadership ahili 
tics and academic performance, and,
• Write an essay describing why he 
or she is interested in an agricultural 
career.

Applications arc available from 
participating kKal cooperatives or on 
the A griliance web site 
(ww w.agriliancc.com) in the Careers 
section or at www.mhrserviccs.com. 
All applications must be postmarked 
by March I. 2005. Winners will be 
notified in May. For more informa
tion or to request an application, call 
8(K)-232-3639. ext. 4584.

Close City Co-op Gin
Rt. 3, Box 47 • Pftsl, Texas 79356 • 4952753 • Fa* 495 2758

''The Best Little Cotton Gin 
in Garza County*'

These Tahoka Firms Are Sponsoring This

---- FA R M  N E W S-----
AgTexas Farm Credit Services 

(AgTexas FCS) formerly PCA
Mike Metzig —-------- ------- ^

First Ag Credit FCS
----- Clint Robinson, President ,

Farmers Co-op Association
\ ■ , ’ • . ' No. 1 , ,

Lynn County Farm Bureau

;
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by Noon Tuesday

I E  L Y N N  C O U N T Y  N E W S  D E A D L IN E  FOR N E W S  A N D  ADS IS N O O N  T U E S D A Y

Real Estate
REASONABI-Y PRICED Country Homo 
for sale with 4 7 acres Eight miles East of 
O'Donnell on Hwy. 20.S.1 y BR, I bath Con-| 
tact 806-.127-.S-14^ ‘ 42 .lie

COMPLETELY REECRBISIIEU house for 
sale. 2 BR, I bath, stucco Totally remodeled 
inside and out -- ness paint, electrical, plumbing, 
futures, catpel. etc Call WS-4K6V 2K-lfc

For Sale
EOR SALE: AKC Dachshund puppies - isso 
female short-hair and one male long-hair, black 
and tan. $2.^0 Also for sale: one dresser Call 
fib I -4157. 45 He

Triticale Seed 
for sale!

*12/100 lbs . Bulk Bags

Call 561-4843 or 441-4352.

NEAT HOME
Metal siding - 3 BR, 1 bath, living, 
dining, kitchen. utiliW, attach^ 
carport, fenc^U ntf|ard . drilled 
water w e ll |n lD |K |p n  1/2 acre 
-  large gaiwm^lace. O'Donnell 
on Nassau Road - look for my 
sign Call for appointment.

UANO •
165 Acres of cultivated land in the 
Redwine area, southeast of 
Tahoka. Some minerals go with 
sale. CALL!

A BEAUTIFUL HOME
Brick 3BR, 2.5 bath, living, den, 
kitcheri-dir^^|cMiAation, utility, 
central' attached
double gati^^rorge fenced yard. 
A move-in at 2408 N. 1st.

IF YOU WANT TO SELL YOUR 
HOUSE, LET MEHELPl

Call today to list your property.

P E B S W O R T H
Southwest Real Estate

1801 N. 7th Street * Tahoka
8 0 6 / 5 6 1 - 4 0 9 1

^  HtW USTlHCt

.............. .................................................................... .

i
Brick

'  Brick, J BR, 1.5 - * 7  ,‘ . , u  rc*'». ' " P
l i l t  if  ''I*'*"*'

. . . .  . - 1 .  -< «”■ 1 C -
s i .  I .  . ' f  I—  • “ ' i r . r i ' -

Tckckc kit t.«r 5 6 1 -1 5 2 *

Notice

K H H e lp Wanted
MANAGER TRAINEE: S52.5/vsk avg Call 
766-7175. » 47-lfc

NURSERY W ORKER NEEDED fur A M
service al Grassland Na/arene Church To in
quire. call .527-5656 or .127-5655 45 2lp

Garage Sales
4-EAM ILYGARA(;ESALE: Friday only . 8 
am to 6 pm Kids and adult clothes, toys, 
bicycles, household items Ledhetier/MancocL' 
Howard. 45 lip

PEC A N S 
FO R  SALE

SHELLED
$5.00/lb.

Call 465-3665 and 
leave a m essage.

Joy & Jimmy Bragg

SCRATCH PADS lor sale al The l.vnn 
Couniy News--only 15c each!<"oiiiehy 1617 
Main in Tahoka

Come in and browse through our large 
selection of wedding invitations, 
announcements and accessories.

These beautiful, embossed invitations 

have raised lettering and take about two weeks 

to receik'e them after you place your order.

Or If vou need an inexpensive invitation post card for a 
Babv Shower, Wedding Shower, Birthday Party or anything 
else, come bv the I vnn Countv News office and let us help 
yi'u! We h.ive all colors »>t paper to chixise from and can 
help customize vour invitations . all at a low price

sLyim County News 1617 Main Street in Tahoka • 561-4888

Texas Commission on Environmental Quality 
r id h  i It'Mis In Rfthu iiii; imil rrevenliiiy rolliiiion

NOTICE OK PI BI.IC M EETIM ; ON AN APPLICATION EOR 
M l NKTPAI. SOLID WASTE PERMIT NO. 2.128

APPLICATION. Cilv of Tahoka, I’ () Box .100. Tahoka. Texas 79.17.1-O.KX). has applied 
to the Texas Commission on Environmcnlal Quality iTC'F.Ql fora Type lA E  and Type IV-AE 
facility permit. Permit No. 2.128. to authorize disposal of municipal solid waste, construction- 
demolition waste, ckiss 2 waste, class .1 waste, and special waste The landfill is proposed tube 
located I 5 miles north of the cilv limils of T ahok.i. al the intersection of Farm to Market Road 
4(K) and Couniy Road K, in Lynn Counly.'lcxas

The TCEQ Executive Director has determined the application is administratively com
plete and will conduct a technical review of the application After completion of the technical 
review, the TCEQ will issue a Notice of Application and Preliminary (X'cision

PUBLIC COM MENT/PUBI.IC MEETIN<;. A public meeting will be held and w-ill 
consist of two parts, an Inlornial Discussion Period and a Formal Comment Period During the 
Informal Discussion Period, the public is encouraged to ask quesliuns of the applicant and 
TCEQ staff concerning ihcappllcalion. but commenis made during the informal perirxl wiBnol 
be considered by the Commissioners before reaching-*decision on the permit, and no formal 
response will be made loihe infonnal comments During the Formal CornnK-nl Period. iiK-mbers 
of the public may stale Iheir comments into the ollicial record A wrillen response lo all formal 
commenis will be prepared by ihe Execulive Director after the comment period closes and 
considered by Ihc Commissioners before'they reach a decision on the permit A copy of the 
respohse will be sent locach person who submil’s a lormal commcnl or who requests lo be on 
Ihe mailing list for this application and provides an address However, if Applicant or Ihc 
Executive Director requests a direct referral for a conlesicd case hearing before Ihe wrillen 
response to cornnK’iils is prepared, then a copy ot the response will only be sent lo the parties 
participating in the hearing Only relevant and material issues raised during Ihe formal comment 
penod can be considered if a contested case hearing is granted 

The Public Meeting is to be held:
Thursday, November IR, 2004 at 7:00 p.m.

Life Eairichmenl Center 
1717 Main Street (West Side Entrance!

Tahoka. Texas 7937.1

INFORMATION. Citizens are encouraged lo suhmi'l written comments any lime during 
Ihe meeting or by mail before Ihc meeting loihe Office of the Chief Clerk. TCEQ, MC-105. P O 
Box 1.3087. Austin, ■fx 78711-1087 If you need more information, please call the TCEQ Office 
of Public Assistance. Toll Free, al I 8(K)-687-4040 General information about Ihe TCEQ can 
be found al our web site al www.lccq.slalc.tx.us

The pennil application is available for viewing and copying at the Tahoka City Hall. 1612 
I.tKkwood. Tahoka. Lynn County, Texas Further mfobmation about the application may also 
he obtained from the City of Tahoka al Ihe address staled above or by calling Mr, Jerry Webster, 
C ity Manager, al (806) 561 4211
Issued: October 25, 21)04 , ' , ' , i 44-3lc

F O L L I S
HEATING & AIR CONDmONINC
Specializing in Change-out and Repair Service 

C a ll 6 2 8 -6 3 7 1
OSCAR FOLLIS • Licensed and Insured • WILSON, TEXAS

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
Jim  & Frances Stephens

Preneed Family Coun.selor 
(806) 439-6353 • (806) 759-1853 Cell

O'Donnell. Tahoka, LuhKHk, Idalou. HovJaila. LiH'kno

SAM ASHCRAFT 
CROP INSURANCE

H A IL *  M U L T I P E R IL

561-1112 
Mob..e« 759-1111

........................

^ ^ t* O K A L A M B R O

T A H O K A  O F F IC E
1647 Avenue J • (806)561-5600

♦  D ig ita l C eM ukarVOF T r S A S

lARN BOY • BRieeS B JTRAnON • ECHO • HONDA ENGINES

EQUIPMENT RENTALS
* Mowtr R ifiir * CkiiNtM R tfiir 

Htitit Owiiir & C**tr*etor 0«l4oer Ptwtr E^uifment
s / i i£ s  • s e iw ie e  •  p a r t s

B (Sl B FERTILIZER
r.O. BOX 367 

NEW HOME. TX 79383 
(806) 924-7 350 o ttice  

(806) 924-7479 fax

Kent Bruton 893-2950 

Ronnie Bruton 895-2947

Jamie Hargrove 893-2971 

Butch Hargrove 893-3054

M ary Kay ProiJucts
Carol Botkin

consultant

9 9 8 -5 3 0 0

-  Service To All Faiths -  
‘He enre yoiti.s n.s we would have outs cated jot 

Billie White Everett. President

^ k lte y  ^ u m m l
Tahoka • O'Donnell • Floydada • Lockney • Idalou • Lubbock 

Tahoka: Phone 806 / 561-4433

^  C ity-County Library ^
5bl-405() • 1717 Main • Tahoka, TX

(In the l ife f nnehment C enter)
Mon A VVixl -Mam-.s .KIpm la-orWUix/i l.’.n I 
lues <r Thurs. - 2 pm-7 pm; Saturdays lOam-1 pm 

INTf KNfT ACCT5S AVAIl ABU

Tahoka Pioneer Museum
561-5339 • 1600 LockwrxKl • Tahoka, TX

BOZENAH tHACHIHERy
New Used Rims and Tires for your 

Tractor and Harvesting Equipment

iMOORE CROP iNSURANCE 
AGENCY, LLP i

Mtm ONct 127 W Brottfeay NewWm Ti 793S3 
Branch Ofoct 101 Brown*— WiMtMirral Ti 79360 i

Om tBO YMraCrapBiauranctExptritflct
• Multi-Peril Crop Insurance • Crop Hell ' '
• All Risk • Crop Revenue Coverege
GID R. MOORE JANET s!¥eAN

New Home • (806)924-7411 
Toll Free 1-800-375-2593 • Fax (806) 924-7413

LYm covmy news

Classified Ads
5̂.00 fo r up to 2 5  words

North Cedar OutUt
(806) 637-8466 • Brownfilid

^ (2  BIk Ih Mertk »f l?W Lifkt it Wilmirt Skappisj Csiittr) j

TNENEWFLA6PR06MM
We will put a flag up at 
your home or busine.ss 

every flag holiday.
I f  interested call Bradley Paschal 

548-1014 or 548-3180

"Sennig The f iifire SmiKi Pimm"
RICHARD A. CALVILLO wn  iRth Strcfi 
Funeral Director (18lh & 1-27)
806-765-5555 LubtxK k, Texas 79401

Prnfessioruil people irilh IradilwiutI vohics.
^  deditatedilo pcesonal alteniwn j

’‘T C irhS IT JtL tU W ........... ...............
Mobile 8 0 6 /7 9 0 0 0 7 2  • Home 8 0 6 /5 6 1 -1 4 2 6  

OFFICE I-800-766-2076

NEED TO MAKE A COPY 
o r SEND A FAX?

Come to Ihe Lynn County News?
Copies made tor 15< each Faxes sent tor 

$ 1 for one page 50C extra pages

1617 Main Street in Tahoba. 
561-4888 • Fax 561-6308

7 8 0 -8 4 7 3
2 304 60rti Street • Lnbhock, TX 79412

JEANELL EDWARDS 
Broker

\ ______________

MELVIN EDWARDS 
Sales

H0«e FiyiNB SERViCE, INC.
Spraying & Seeding • Fertilizer Application

Craig Forbia Glenn Hogg
msnsger

TAHOKA AIRPORT: 806-998-5292 
LAMESA AIRPORT: 806-872-9696 or 872-7617

Res: 872-8274 • Mobile 759-9696 
P.O Box 281 • Lamesa, TX 79331 

Fax: 872-8805

c F AST PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

now accepting APPIJCATIONS!

^  POST MANOR APARTMENTS —
802 West ISth Street *o P̂ tst. Texas 

(806)495-2952 • IDO 1-800-7IS-29M9
Family S Handicapped/Disabled of any age
• Qnc BcUriHim Apartments • VVashcr/Dner Hi*okupA 

* On-sitc Lauruirv Kaciliiics 
• Wc accept Section 8 Voucher*/CcrtihcaivN 

S(>mc Rental Aawtance Available ■ Apply Today!

m  BOX NIHI S M O i
16 New Units* 10x10 and 5x10 Units 

24 Hour Access 
•  Affordable, low monthly leases 

• Personal and commercial storage 
•  Your lock -  your key

(ALL 561-4517

L & R  C o n s tr u c tio n  r
FREE ESTIMATES

• Roofing • New Construction • Remodeling 
, Add-On (Carports, ekt.) • Painting 

• Cabinets (Kitchen & Bath)
All Kind* of Carpentry Work - Call A Inquire

Ricky Hall

561-5016
Mobile »

239-6971

1

€ ' A \
O d d  J o b s  - I n s i d e  4k O u t

TAKO WOBX • FENCE REPAIK • CLEAN UPS • PAINTtNO

Ckristnuu Lighting
••• FRBK E Sm tA -rB S •••

Otn B« 1  call fur wbattrar odd Job yon aaad doat. Eatg mj laiakir 
handy for the uazt thlnf that noian ap M! kt glad to holp yoa oil!

KENNETH L. W nXJAm . OwMP
V. Certaet Nmebers: W M M e  ep M1-SS4S

Silk Impressions

T.-- u ' 9 '

WEPPING CONSULTING 
Affordable Sllb Arrangements and Vdedding Decor

P Will Work MTith Any V Custom Silk Dorjl Arrar̂ nx-nî
V Will Work wnlh floruts (or Vour Fnsh Fk̂rjl Needs 

• WEODlNas. RECemONS • BA9(3lTrS • SPECIAL EVLNTS •
I Chatisie Tekell

1506 Av« J*Tat>Glta. T i  79373 •SHkMp'UMioniOnolcorTi 
806 / 996-6336 or 606 / 769-5963 

Moiirt: Mon. 6 TFiurR. 4:$^/, am 1-g or hr tppohttmnnt A

http://www.lccq.slalc.tx.us
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*1 ZKh Gutienez
Senior-5 8 '- l i c .

White Funeral Home

Dr. Rhhartf White, DOS

Wildcat Manufacturing

#25 Chase Tillman
S'en\v f  ' 1^5

Wilson State B a n k - 
Wilson & Tahoka

Witt Butane 

Xcel Energy

*4 Jeremy Arrtu
Juffor -rr- ;.v

Ag Texas FCS

Sam Ashcraft Crop Insurant!

Atmos Energy

*8 Patrick Dotson
Junior - 57'-. 150

The Cake Palace

Calvillo Bail Bonds

Calvillo FuneraMlome

•12 Kyle Preston
Soph UO

Chancy^B Son

Cowlicks Barber Salon

Dixie Dog

•20 Ja-Vaen Tillman
Scp'- ' '

DVD Express

Farmers Co-Dp Assn. # 1

Fenton Insurance

•21 Jamie Madore
Senn''-$?-

First National Bank of Tahoka 

First Ag CredH K S  

Dr. Donald Freitag

•22 Damon Moore
Sirf t.ir:

loe Hays, CPA

Hudgens Pump

Huffaker, Green & Huffaker

We’re ...

m d i d U e W i l *

Tahoka
G r a n d  P r i * e  D r a w i n g ' .

Color TV w i
th  Remote i io » o t Slaton

U i q g i n b o t h a m  

n ^ a r t le t t  CO.
704AVO

998-4000

Friday, Nov. 5th 
HERE at 7 :30 p.m.

IT^ST WKLK'S 
CONTKST WINNER

Harry Howell 
w on MO!

-  Si;CKlT SPONSORS

Ag Texas FCS

Witt Butane

Maggie's Beauty Parlor

First Ag Credit FCS

Coach's Comments:
"the Bulldogs played a very tough Idalou team and we didn't even play well ourselves. We 

are looking forward to playjng at home this week and honoring our seniors that will be 

leaving us. We look to have a good game and a win against the Slaton Tigers. This week w-e 

did manage to get a lOOO vd rusher on the team with Ja-Vaen Tillman. He is just a 

sophomore and.will be a big asset next year along with al! of the rest of the juniors,"' 

sopho.mores and freshmen that will be returning with lots of experience. The boys would 

like to have everyone's support this Friday night at 7:30. "

The Offensive player o f the week was jd ‘VdBD Tillmdn,

The Defensive player o f the game once again was L d T iy  M u r p h y ,

The Big Hit of the Game came from Damon Moore.

Thanks for all o f the support for these guys.

Conch Troy Hinds

" -•r-'w-iawsB

W in ^10 for 
1st Place Winner 

each week
Double your money if you 
guess the Secret Sponsor!

EVERY Entry (whether you win or 
lose each week) Is Entered In the 

Grand Prize Drawing to be held 
a t the end of the season.

Football Contest
WIN $10 EACH WEEK -  WINNER DOUBLES THEIR 

MONEY IF THEY GUESS A SECRET SPONSOR
ALL entries entered in Grand Prize drawing!

(MUST have an  o r i^ n a l  en try  form  -  no copies accepted)

( lKH.se :he name ol ONE ..(These sponsors and 
write in ihe desij-naled space on the contest form 
(must tune an onjiinal entry form -  m. eopie-s 
iiceepiedi. .Seseral sponsors each week will be 
randomlv drawn as the .Secret Sponsors for the

contest |, ,hc, winner correctly names one 
>.t he Secret Sponsors. The Lynn County News 
vMlI double their prize money?

I‘ul 4n \  in ihc kMiii v Ihu \t>u think will win I’kk ascorc ftu the fic-brc.ikcr ganK*
Slaton at Tahoka  

O 'Donnell at Plains  
W ilson at New Home  

North Texas at Louisiana Lafayette  
Kansas State at M issouri 

Arkansas at South Carolina  
Arizona at W ashington  

Indiana at Illinois  
O hio State at M ichigan State  

Notre Dam e at Tennessee  
Colorado at Kansas  

Philadelphia at Pittsburgh
T IE B R E A K E R  (P IC K  S C O R E )

New England at St. Louis '

C hoov; I .Secret Sp<,insor:. 

Y our Nam e & Phone: —

(C lip out and bring to Lynn County News by 4 P.M. FRIDAY  
YOU MAY USE OUR O U TSID E DROP BOX OR 

Mail to PO  Box 1170. Tahoka TX 79.77.^ postm arked by Friday.)

1 ' \ \ '

f 33 Lince Murpliy
Sopft 'S 9 ’ - ISO

\ t
tSOHeattiRou /
Sopf! ■ ST- ■ iSO

•32JoshVildez
Soon ■ 5 ?- • 155

•SI Dustin BrooksMrs
Senior S '! '■ 185

189 Josh Schwartz
S erw r-6T -2 '5

W. Calloway Huffakei; 
Attorney at Law

Joe's Fishing Ponds 

Lucy Ne/Slao-On Decals

•81 Zach Tillman
Junior - 63 ' ■ ISO

Lynn County Abstract 
BTHIeCo.

Lynn County Farm Bureau

Lynn County News

175 Josh Hawthorne
Soon -5 'W - 15C

Lynneo Automotive

Lynn County Hospital District 
& Lynnwood 

Assisted Living Center

Lyntegar Electric Cooperative

#70 Nathan Garcia
Junior ■ 6 V  • 230

Maggie's Beauty Parlor

Main Street Express 

Dl  David MIdkIff! DDS

#65 Carlos Cantu
Junior - 5 'W  • 125

One-Stop Burritos 

Pi's Deli & Bakery 

Paris-N-Bloom

•62 Matt McLelland
Sopn ■ 63 ' ■ 190

Poka Lambro & 
Digital Cellular

Mitch Raindl Cement

Tahoka Auto Supply

#55 Brandon Jackson
Junior' 58 ' - 165

TOhoka Body & Barber Shop

TOhoka Care Center

TOhoka Drug

•53 James DeLeon
Senior-ST- t85

Tejeda Cafe

Thriftway

Walker & Solomon 
Insurance Agency
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